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PERAOTICAL 712DICIE.

THE TREATMENT OF SPASMODIC
ASTHMA.

By Dr. C. T. WiLmAsi. London.

The treatment of spasmodic asthma is by no
rneans easy, and in .disease where the mOdes of
cauaation are so vaiied it is diilicult to lay down

rigid rules. The grand principle should ho:

Avoid all exciting causes of the attack, and place

the latient under conditions most likely to aflay,
asd keep allayed, spam. The trntment may be
divided into climatic and medicinal; the fòrmer

being, as a rule, vastly more important t.imn the

latter. We have to diovr a climate in which

Ue ptient eau brehe-no easy Àsk, indeed, in

a. disease the course of which follows neither

rhyme nor reason, and often seems to depend
w-holly on the idiosyncrasy of the individual.

The only safe guide to follow in obstinate cases
Ls the doctrine of contrasta, and,. whatever the

climate of.the locality h where the disease ha

been contracted, to boldly resort ta ita very op-
posite: should it bo a damp one, to resort to a

dry one; if a dry one, to a moist one ; and if in-

,(and, to the sea, and so forth. High localities
suit sone aathmatics; se air a few; oold places

»ouïe; warm localities othscr; but the atmosphere,
inx favour of which the.stronscst evidence existe
in that of populous towns, and tho more umoky
axd drier the town the botter for theo asthruatic,
Trousseau and Sée give mark-ed instances of asth-

natics who were cured by quitting their country

homes and residing in Paris. Salter enumerates

1any atriking examples, ad aven concludes that

the worse the air is for the general healtl, the

better for the asthma. Thus ha considera the

worst parts of cities-i.e., the lcast hygienio-the

best for asthna ; and, conversely, the best or

most hygienio parts the least suitable for asthma ;

and ia London he prefers the City to the West-
end'

quarters in the barber's first-floor, alept soundly,
and ceased to whseeze.

Without going so far au Dr. Salter, I may ay
that I have found the air of London beneficial to
by far the majority of my asthmatic patients, and
I consider this the more remarkable because the
localities they have quitted have beeu very disaL..
milar. Some come from high table-landi with lit-
tle or no vegetation, others from deep valleya
abounding in trees, some from damp rivereides,
saine from the sca-coast, some from hot, some
from cold climate. Even in town atmospherez
a.zthuatic patients show themsavea extremely
sensitive to alight differonces of situation; some
can sleep in a back room and net in a front one
of the same house, others in a garret botter tha
in a first-iloor, while a few fee+ of rise or fall in a
sity has been known to make great difference.
AU densely-populated smoky towns appear to
exeroise tis good effect; for instance, Manches-

ter, Leeds, Birmingham, Glasgow, have furnsihec
instances of asthmatics improving in their atmos-
phcres with little aid from medicine. It has
sometiines surprised me to witness severo attacks,
which have astecd in the country for days and
weeks, subside in a few hours in the much-abused
atmxosphere of the metropolis.

Now, what do we know about the air of citieS 1
How does it differ froma the pure air of the coun-
try I First, it is drier than that, of most country
places; seconadly, it contains, according to Dr.
Angus Smith's careful analysis, more carbonic
acid ; thirdly, it contains less oxygen. Dr.
Smith made numerous analyses of the air in va-
nous parts of the metropolis, in each postal dis-
trict, near the riverside, la the parka, in thc most
densely-populated portions; and in the subjoined
trble I have given Bome of the results which ap.
peared ta me to bear more closely on our subject
I have compared thera with those of Glasgow,
and, what ia more to the purpose, witha Dr.

spaces. The differences in thbe ainounta of oxygen
and carbonic acid, when taken in relation to tie
whole percentage, are by no means great, and aie
only to ho found in the firt or second place of
decimals. But when we remember the small pe-
centage of impurity which suffices to render
drinking water injurious in spite of the disinfect-
ant power of the gastric juice, and the. usually
mall amount of water swallowed, can we wonder
thabthe longs, in the course of respirations 16 to
20 in the minute, and unprotected by any filter-
ing apparatus, may introduce in the caurse of a.
whole day a sufficiently large quantity of a cer-
tain gas tg have a decided influenca fcr good or
evil, even though the percentage of the said gas
may ho comparatively smnall. Dr. Ang Smith
Bays: " We take into our lunge 1,000 or 2,000

gallons of air daily. The addition of one two-
thousandth at each inspiration will give us fifteen
grains in the day-an amount by no means to be
overlooked" Thia excess of carbonic acid in the
London atmosphere, combined with the diminiah-
ed amount of oxygen, may have a deadening ef-
feet on the pulmonary mucous membrane, and

render it less sensitive to slight excitanta If it
in net the excess of carbonic acid, or the smaller
amount of oxygen, it may ho tha unconsumed'
carbon, or some other companent of town air
which dilutes and renders it a less potent draught
to the asthantic lunga than the pure, fresh, cham-

pagne.like air of the mountains or open country.

Tie late Sir James Simpson was in the habit,
of having a certain amant of carbonic scid mixed
with the atmosphere inhaled by asthmatics, and
the batha of St. Moritz and Ema sud others are
sometimes used on account of the carbonio acid

which the waters give of
The great difficulty with regard ta introducing

a certain amunt of carbonic acid into the atmo-
sphere la the regulation of the quantityintroduced,
for too great care cannot h taken on this point,
as a very amall exess of crbonio acid may prove

Smitihas admiraole anaysius f aipecmmen of air riWitt rsference to the advantages astteto taken from the sunimmits of nine or ten of the fatal Martius concludes, from experiments,
pa.tienta derive hy removing to tise crowdcd pa principal mountains in Scotland (the wind net that carbonic acia is the principal result of the

tis Of cities, &i aw-kown phyician of Nice being strong at the time of observation), as wUl burning of the popular remedy ot nitre paper, and
furished mo with a good instance. An ,sth- as with the air of the scotch seaboard and of if this ho the case this in one of the safest math-
matic English nobleman, who hai resortedt open hats of no great levation. Dad of ad'inistering this gas,
sunny south for auniine and balmy air, took up <t ode of Te b. C as )

hia reidence in a beautiful villa on the Prome-e- · r cent, per cent. ____c____

sde d=n Anglais, faing the sea. The situation Mountaine of Scotland (avsrage) . 0332 . . 20%9

was. excelleat, and the hygieni can'ditions au Sehore and open heaths . . - . 9 TE TREATMENT 0F SEU DISEASES
> ~~~~ ~143 C= ...... -0 2D.90

as cau bc obtaned at Nice; but he could not L an . . . . . . . . . IM . 2016

breatlie, and spent night aiter night in great sud The (New York)- Medical Reconi for August

breathless anguis. Je had ma.de up bis mind " W. & W. O. Districts " sui . . 20.92 lSth containa a remarkable collection af cases of

to quit the place, and was one day waundering This table shows a. decided increase in the per- obatinate skin diseases which have been treated

about the old town, a closely packed, ill-melling contage of carbonio acid, as well as a diminution by Messra. Beard and Bpckweil by means of cen-

neighbourhood, in search of a hair-cutter, when he in the oxygen percentage, present in the atmo- tral and local galvanisation and faradisation.

. espied a small and by no meas tempting-looklng spheres of Glasgow and London. The differences " During the past two years," they ay, " we have

shop of the sort ne entered, and in the some- in the air of the varions postal districts are much treated a number of esses of eceau, prorigo, and

what ill-ventilated, low-ceilinged room found to what expesience would have indicated, the air. sene, by oenral- galkanioation alone, without

bis astonishment that he could breathe with &m- becoming purer as we advance to tie west in om.-* maring any applic.tion tO the -diseased surface

fort- Ie gave up.is grand villa, took up his sequence of the large extent of parka and open whatever; and under this method of treatment
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t1, resulta have, in sone instances, been more

aatiaifactory than under any other method of uning
electricity in these affectiona." Their method of

applyiug the galvanism is to place the negative
polo to the epigastrium and the positive to the

back, moving it by turna along the whole extent

of the cerebroe-pinal axis, thus, as they, " bring
ing the whole central nervous system under the

in.tience of the current."

With regard to eczerna they say : "At first we
used localised galvanisation in eczema, with
sponges, cloths, and the metallic brush, and ob-
tained thereby great relief of the itching, and, in
time, cure." IAtterly, however, they have dia-
carded the local applications, and have coifined
theuselves alinost entirely te centrio galvanisa-
tien. The first case is that of an Irish servant,
aged fifty-one, suffering from cbronic eczcma of

.the leg of cight years' duration, wbich had resist
ed all the ordinary remedies. Central galvanisa-
tion was first employed on April 23rd, with the
immediae result of giving much relief, and on
June 15th ahe was discharged cured. Five other
cases of chronic eczema are reported, all of which
were improved by the treatment, having pre-
vionsly resisted the more ordinary therapeutic
measure. It is notable that the application was
in every case followed by the immediate allevia-
tion of the itcbing and burning pains which prove

so tormenting in these cases. A case of acne

rosacca treated by localised galvanisation ia re-

,corded, and two cases of chrenie acne are mention-
cd which were cured, the one by local, and the
other by central, galvanisation. This method of
treatment bas been remarkably successful in
prurigo, the itching being almost instantaneously
relieved. Psoriasis and pityriasis have not yield-
ed readily to this treatment, but the pains accom-

panying herpes zoster have been in all cases great-

ly relieved. The last cise recorded is one of
elephantiasis of the legs, which was rapidly im-
proved by local galvanisation, the first aigu of
improvement being, as usual, the disappearance
of al pain.

OPIUM AND THE ACTUAL CAUTERY
IN TIE TREATMENT OF CHOLERÀ

By C. Z Baowa-SzQuaRD, M.D.

I have had considerable experience in the treat.
ment of epidemic or Asiatic choiera, In 1849,
in Paris, the number of army pliysicians being

insufficient, some civilians, among whom I was,
were called te take charge of the soldièr' attaeked
with cholera,ýat the GreCailou Hospital. In
the Mauritius; at Port Louis, in 1854, I had

-charge of a hâipital-besidos a very large private
practice-during one of the Most murderous epi-
demics of cholera that have existel outsile of In-
dia. Nearly:6,000 people ont of a population of
about 45,000, died in five weeks. Of all the
means of .treatment I have employed (and my
trials have besn very numerous) none has given
by far as favorable results as the use of opium in

• extremely large dose&' I wil only mention what
occurred at a coDnct, which seems te have been
one of the great foci of thu ds-.sa in the Port
Louis epidemie. No death was obSI..ved there,
although a large number of Sisters of Charity and

of young girls (thu couvent was a boarding-achool)
were attacked with either the premonitory sym-
ptoms or the confirmed and cyanotio cholera.
Thirteen of those patienta wers ieized with the
most serions symptoms, and all, however, recover-
cd, many of them, if net all, evidcntly owing to

the treatment. For reasons mentioned hereafter,
a great many of my hospital and private patient&
died, notwithstarnding my having used opium in
their case as I did at the convent. But here was
the difference, and in this lies the important
point as regards the use of opium against cholera
In the convent the rules given were strictly fol-
lowed; they vere not elsewhere.

They were, firt, te give opium every twenty
minutes and in large doses so long as the cholora
symptoms existed, without fearing poisoning;
cecondly, te begin ths treatment as early as po.-
sible. The Sisters of Charity acted just as I de-
lired, and saved, as I have said, al their patients.
The fear of *poisoning, and many other rossons,
prevented the proper application of the rules else-
where. The preparation almoatalways employed
was laudanum. If thers was no great vomiting,
or if the vomitin,; was chocked by IRivière's po-
tion (a carbonate and tartaric acid, taken sepa-
rately e immediately after the other, disengag-
ing carbonic acid inside of the stomach), the laud-

patient lost a great deal of blood in spito of all the
precautions that were employed.

-The case was one of extirpation of a tumour sa-
large as a child's head, a very vascular 7medullary
fungus, occupying the whole upper part of the
neck on the right aide. It wsu found that the
growth involved net only a portion. of the parotid
gland, but also the adjacent muscles-the sterne-
mastoid, the mylohyoid, and theposterior beUy of
the digastricua-to sueh an extent, that I - -
obliged to remove considerable portions of al
these; and, at the end of the operation, the in-
termail jugular vein and the carotid artery lay ex--
posed te a great extent in the wound. .

It was the extraordinary amount of bleeding
that, above everything else, rendered the opara-
tien difficult. You remember how, although 1
took the precaution of m-king very maal incis-
ions, each cut was followed by tie spouting Of
one or more arteries, or by the outpouring of
dak blood from veinsover the field of operation.
Yoü saw how 1 endeavoured te reduce the loin
of blood as much as possible by applying artery-
forceps to the bleeding vcasels ai er each incision,
and leaving them hanging while I proceeded with
the operation. More than once twenty.four of
the little'foreeps, which I always have. at band in
performing great operations, wexe kanging to-

anum was given by the mouth. If the vomiting gether, and I was obliged te appîy a ligatura te
was frequent, the laudanum was injocted into the the bundie cf vessela beforel coula go deepc.
bowels, but with the precaution of havin&a tho- When the operatienvs completed, I had applied
rough washing of the large intestine by a proviens altogether nort than fifty ligatures cf these f-
enema to bring out all the contents of that tube, teen vers in the tuniritself; s tuit ouly tirty-
so that the laudanum was rarelyrejected. Inbad fiveremaadedin the wound.
cases a dose of twenty minima of strong laudanum How greàt a quantity of blood vas ponrcd eu,

(Sydenhanm's) Vas used every fifteen or twenty I do net attempt te determine; for it vas con-
minutes until the colera symptom had ceased, or atantly sucked up by sponge, ad diluted in the
(which never ocumd when cea etilslhowed i vater la hicb tbey vers vasbeIL But tht tbe
existnce) until ome slight symptoma of opium- patient bad beer' deprived cf a large quantity of
poisoning appeared. b]od could bc iaferred from the vaxy paer cf

I hardly need to say that this mode of treat- ls countenance, bis imail veak pulse, and bis l
ment does net succeed when the blood has been bo-ed breatbing.
considerably altered by the le of a ,very large Most of yeu will ne doubt have maid te yeux-
amount of its 551t& selves, that Yea tou.d not vish te commence

Of course these rules are not te be followed la your career cf operations with cb zm extirpa-
casesofmerecholerineorinthepremonitorystages tion. And la faet it la just th

of cholera; but even then opium in much smaller ,onim& Blut, as Dieffenhach cala lt-tint net
doses are aise the beat neana. unùequently c was t young surgeon froo

Nov tiat vo possess a mueS better mess of oh- undertahing important operatiwos, epialy

tii-ing rapid absorption- cf the. principal curative wben ' ufficient and reiable absi»ta&nce is vanting.

element cf opium-morphine-a aubeutanoa And Yet the firt qualificatior feor a good op-

injections iL ia clear tit, IL l a substance vueSh rater, la te* lam tiD udertàke la calm. cold -bleod
cugbt te bc used and ltint" vay. I tey add iie utruggle agmnrt semorhageh It ol scrtaly

that bunay physicianf have already propoive and necessary for me te expiain tewyoon ofdh. gat

used mubcutaneua injections of -morphine agaiat cousequenc.e horrhage a la q nearly re opera-

chora. . , tien do many casesae t e limit frithn whic

Aganat thse lack of urinary secretion la C401- ve axe oblged tp confing eux operatie prnced-

ors I bave enployed with b«nefitlansnome cases, mgp an determined by thdepr e nt cf laes o blood

the saLui cutery- ou the loins. tt only be ifexp ted W. desi t froa attempt-
his coungteadertke, many opeakiusto vndhis la

boter resect thgere ne cotraindication, be-

cause oe oerailn mut oust e l dng t in au

LECTURE O1X THIE pREVENTION 0F probability the patient Vyo bleed to denth benre

LOSS 0F BLQOD DUING OPEA- it l ouc pletd, or beaus wt consider In ai-

TIONS. tready ton. An iak a iexhausted te hb able te da-

By Profeer F. mas, oiure q untlde unavoidable soo of blood.

Nntlemea,-Yo er al bitneses yesterday Today f o-ai about te perfori an eperation, ia

fa dificult sud todius operation, i Which t e 1 v Aich the is f blod vould bo- ea good cou-
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uiderable than it was yesterday, if I did not bring not a drop of blood can pas into the part which the depressions and cavities. We remnovo themo

into uso a proceeding which enables us to bav bas been tied off. IL bas this advantage over all granulations because, in my opinion, thiy are of

complote control over the haemorrhage. The pa- tourniquets, that you can apply it to any part of no value in the formation of now bUno: besides,
tient, who bas just been laid on the operating- the limb, and need not give yourself any trouble they have bcen partly injured in the operation,

table, ias almost total necrosis of both tibise, the about the puoition of the principal artery. ven and must afterwards die. You ilI be able te

resuit of acuto osteo-myolitis, which followod a in the most muscular and fattest individuals, you seo at % later stage, tiat the wholo surface of

svere cold more than twenty ycars ago. You can perfectly control.the flow of blood in this sim- bono very rapidly produces luxuriant granula-

see that on the anterior surfaco of the keg thor. pla way. tions,'whieh soonbecamo transformedinto osseous

ara numerous fistulous openings, which give exit We now removo the India-rubber bandage tissue and repair the great loss of substance.

to much pus, and through which the probe ever- wIhich was firt applied, and the varnisbed paper The operatioa is nov end.ed. We waah the
-whore reachs rough movable bone. On ezamin- lying under it; and you sec that both legs, belowr wounds 'with carbolised water, to destroy any ap-
ing the legs, you fool that the bones are enor- the compreczsing tube, perfectly resemble the legs tic ozganisms that may b. remaining in thora;
mously thickened; and, from the long duration of a corpse, presenting in their pale colour au al- lay in them somo piecs of gauze ,oakod in cola-
of the morbid process, we may safely assume that most dismal contrast with the roy but of the ro- tion of chloride of iron, so that they maylino the
the thickened bone which eneloses the doad bone maining parts of the surface. You ill tee, too, walls; and fill both the large caities abovo the

(the sequestrum) must also bo remarkably bar. that the operation will be in all respects liko one levol of the external intoguncnt with German

The position of the sinuse, which, au you sec, are on a dead body. tindor. Each of the pluga i well prcased in by
distributei nearly from the upper to the lower we now divido the soft parts over the wholo means of a gauze bandago soaked in cgrbolised

opiphyses, leads te the inferonce that large por- anterior surface of the tibia down to the bouno. oil; over this comes a layer of varnisbed tissue-
tions of both diaphyses have died; and from the A fow drops of blood exudo from the boue, and paper, which encloses the wholo leg i an air-
different depths at which the probe introduedti are wiped away with the sponge. After this, no tight case; and the whole ix seeurod by an odlin-
into the fistulous openings reachos the dead bone, more blood comes. The periostoum, divided ary bandage,
it may b concluded that thncerosiS has advano. along its whole length, is now pushed back on Now for the first time wo alowly remove the
oa more deeply in &orne parta than in others. I both sidez by zncans of raspatorims, no as to expose opresing-India-rabbor tube. Yousèchowthe
leave a probe stickingin each of tho fiatulous the wholo anterior surface of the thickened ina pal skin.of-tho foot reddons, at first in spots,
openingu, and make intermitting pressure on the uneven bons, which are seen 'o be bciset with nut then all over, boeoming,.inded,.of a darker n
sequestrum with the upper probe. Yo sec how merous openings, than-.thorast of th skin cf the.bedy. Observe
both probes move together, and henco you may We now take large chisel with wooden ha1n the dressing of th wounda under the transparent
draw the conclusion that the whole sequestrum dIes, such as joiners me, apply the edge to the paper ; .o me that no blood whatover penetrates
is movable and forms one connected piece. To border of th xppermost oloaca, and, with the through the, gauze bandages. The patient las
removo it, the thickened bone which encloses it hclp of woodcn mallets, eut away the anterior thus lost altogother net more than a teaspoonful
must be laid open in its wholo extent; and, to bony Wall in largo splinters. of blood. And nov observe the , atill calmly
ensure the perfect healing of the large wound, I Tho bone in very bard, as 1 expected it would %looping patient; h. àas the samo red cheokm as
consider it best to convert the oponing in the bc. The work is net easy, and requires tome before the operation, li pulse il full and strong,
bone into one large trougi, by removing tih en- practice, which is sooncst acquired in a joinr's and his onaloscence vil without doubt b more
tire anterior walI, thus leaving nowhere a workshop. I must beg you, gentlemen, to take rapid ana sSeure thua. if ve Lad performei the
eloacoe which may dolay tic healng proces' caro of your eycs; for the sharp and pointed operation for-ccrols inthe usua nf.

Those of you who have proviously seen such splinters fly about in all directions with great and t l the fond day
operations, will remember with how great los of force: This wall of bone might b removed in On dthir remial, the normous caitie howed
blood they wero attended, and how difficult and other wya, by the saw or by Heine's osheotomo; O every ere 'the commencement of granulations.
protracted their performance was rendered by the but tise are so very much more troublesome and The wer first droessed with cil, and after tome
hsemorrhage. Our patient is in tolerably good tedious, that I givo the preference to the chisel. s with fintmet tl of zid aling

condition, and net exactly an mie; but I believe The large- sequestrum' now gradually comas went on so npidly, cuithout any disturbing cir.
that at an carlier time I should have decided net more antd more into view. Ye can casily dis- oumstance, that tie patient vas discharged from

to óperate on both legs at once, because I should tinguish it by its whitish colour from the reddish the iospital at hi own deuiro on tich tweny-first

have feared to place the patient's life in too great living bone. Of course, the difference-in colour
danger from loss of blood. With the help of the is more marked if you.operate without sbutting"
proceeding which I will now show you, I have no off. the blood ; then the blood stram ns from a .If, son now compare. thi operation cf to-day

hésitation in operating on both necroses simul- sponge; or somotime sparta with-force from ail it4,that 0 Yes
tanequired to make cleC to yqou the.groat.advantage

taeusly, therebysparing the patient the repeti- the pores which you see on thu cut surface, i to aelanboth toe pautients antt o
tion ofthe operation and of long confinement to the wound after each stroke to such an extent f lr plan, bote tthcpatient ofd tei haope-

Éfed. My assistant, Dr. Peteson, will operate on tht you eau recognie nothing, and cannot aga b erater. or ave ih that hotu cf u lave be

the right leg, at the same time and in the same apply the chisel until your assistant has energeti l t pedo dioubtio.tii that teii pro-
manner as I shall on the left. W hile the patient caly mopped out the cavity with sponges eIld m fyuý ve r greaN u to.the pro-

i being-chloroformed, we wrap the leg in water- forceps. But now I want no assistant; my au- -cceg mnhgtbeof YPf great u0 otu preie-

proof..varnished tissue-papor, go that the pus from sistant, Dr. Peterson, is, like me, chiselling at hi ti3ang surgeoniWb la cften deetitute of effcient

-the sinuses may not soil the bandages ; then, with bone in the sweat of his brow-nid nowthe bard- sitac

these elastic bandages, made of India-rubber web- est work is done. Both sequestra lie exposed in .You can brintis plan into use lu almot' al

bing, we envelop each leg fromt the tipe of the their whole extent; we seize them with strong operatin on hextrennties, vith more or les

toes to above the knee, and, by equal compres- forceps, and draw them out with some exertion, complete succemss ln the extirpation of tumours,

sion, force the blood out of the vesels of the for they still send some irregular processes into in the ligature of trunks of vessels, lu operations

limb. Immediately above tho knee, where the cloacu. in acrofulous acres and carious bones, l the reae-

bandag,ends, we apply this piece of India-rubber You sec that the large trough-like cloacS, in tien of amaller boues and joints, youmay proceed

tubing four or five times round the thigb, draw- which the sequestra lay, are partly lined with in the came way as I have just shown you; yo

ing it very tight, and fastening the hoors which pale-red 'granulations. We rémove these by must net loosen the tubing h w eouirls c t -

you see at one end to the brass rings at the other, means of a sponge, which we -presa and rab for- limb, until the dreswing cf tue venil ml

The India-rubber tubing compresses al the soft cibly over the irregular osseous surface, and with ed.

parts, including the arteaies, so completely that amal sharp scoops, with which we penetrate into (To bd emain«k&.
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In Boston they have npened a training institu-
tion for female nurses; in the University of
Michigan they have thrown open the medical
classes to the admission of fonales. Boston is
the more to be congratulated. Ite training insti-
tution has been modeled on that in New York.
which again is modeled on the One attabecd ta
St. Thomsa'a Hospital, LOndon There can ho ne
doubt of the practical warking of such an institu-

tion, proved as it has been by an experience ai-
ready acquired olsewhera Nor it need it be
doubted that ail possible improvements in the
system will be put in practice in Boston. It is
a City famous for the excellence of its publio in-
stitutions.

The training of nurses is a worthy undertak-
ing, opening up as it does in the large cities a
lucrative employmont for women, and introducing
them into a sphere which by nature they are fit-
tedtofill. To be a trained nurse sanot so ambi-
tiens a role as the female medical students seek

toplay ; but it is a worthy part, and thoe who
take it and act up to its dutties and responsibilL
tics, May surely count upon the respect of medi-
cal men. The lack of trained nurses is a want,
felt in every town, and wherever large hospitais
are established it should become a question with
tieir governors whether or net some institution
could be added or some systema of hospital train-

ing devisedwhereby the education of nurses could
becar-ried into effect This ought to be consider-
ed in the interest of supplying the hospital itself
with nurses, and further with a philnthropie
view of doing good to the sick and also of enlarg-
ing the sphere of woisan's work and giving r a

legitimate field of labour. Society would appre-
ciate the advantages thus conferred.

MEDICAL INOOMES.
In the recent inquiry into the condition of the

Civil Service in Ireland, it was naturml thit there
should be some reference made to the incomes oh-
tained by professional men in Vhis country. S. -

dounite bis income in the couSe cf the noxt tive of medicine, in ne sem,, entitled to recognition' as
or six years, and a really succcsful man ought in suc.
a few years more to double his income again;
but the instances in which a medical man reaches
£6000 a year or £5000 a year are very rare.
The advantago of a hospital physician is that his
pupils become scatterod about the country and
Bend up patienta to him. In the chief provincial
towns of Ireland, with a large population, the
leading medical man may possibly reach fron
£1200 to £2000 a year. Sir D. Corrigan, who
was also examined, thinls there are perhapa ton
or telve medical mon in Dublin mnking fron

Z&UOt.160OÔa year, Or more; and there ae
a great number, whose names ara net very pro-
minently before the public, making from £800 to
£1000 a year. There are general practitieners
in Dublin, men who bave neyer written a lino,
and who are uniown to the public as men of
great eminence, who sometimes accumulato large
fortunes.-London Lancer.

DENTISTRY AND SURGERY.

We believe specalim i medicine to be a ne-;
cessary outgrowth of the extension of our science
and art; but, of course, there is a possibility of
carying it toc far,--of dividing up toc finly,-
cf pulverizing into dust instesd of breaking inta
large fragments fitting into one another and
capable of being joined together into an united
whole. The question then is, la oral surgcry suf-
ficiently dirtinct and of saullicient magnitude ta b
worthy of rank as a specialty î

In considering this, it seems to us of vital im-
portance that we rcognize the true position of
dentistry and of dentists

Argue and reason as we will, land dentistry to
the skies, or degrade it to lowest rank, the fact
remains, that the great bulk of the work to be
done is purely mechanical ; that whilst a few
practitioners, like our friend Dr. Garretaon, may
climb fxvm tooth-plugging and tooth-pufling to
the performance of the most serious operations,
involving life itaelf,--from being skilful dentista
te being as skilful surgeons,-the great bulk of
the profession must apend their lives in a mono-
tonous round of purely mechanical labour, labour
la which mochanical and artistic akill along with
personal.qualities are the sole guarantees of sue-
csa .

The higher education, the wider culture of the
physician, though it may contribite, is in no
sense a necessity, to such success; and just so
long as this is true, se lòng will a very large pro-
portion of dentista neglect that culture which
whilst it iay b an ornament, is net a necessity
for the practice of their profession. Here, it
seems te us, the matter reste. Dentit--we
mean the general mass-have at present no
elaims to he recognized as representatives of a
branch of our profession ; many dentiste are doo-

The professions of dentiztry and of modicine

may be conjoined in one person, but they ar es-
sentialy distinct, and a man may assurodly be an
excellent dentist without being a doctor, or an ex-
cellent doctor without being a dentist.

lu truth, we can see no necessity for" oral
gurgery" being a specialty. la cancer of the jaw
different from cancer of the s-b, or any more dif-
ferent froin cancer of the rib than the latter is
from cancer of the vertebra or cancer of the
tibia 1 Is every bone to have its specialist 1 In .
such a specialty as the eye, profound study of
sciences and the use of instruments net employed
by ate general surgeon am necessary ; but not sa
with '' oral sugeY."

Further, we se no reason for believing that a
man can take ont a jaw-bone or diagnoee an opalia
any botter for knowing how to. plug a difficult
molar or to counterfeit with coasummate skrill a
]est inciser.

Far better preparation for such work, it seema
ta us, la long-continued <lly practice in resecting
other than jaw bous, and in diagnosing tumoura
in other parts cf the body than the Eae,-prac-
lice te bc obtained enly in the varda of.tho gene
ral hospital and the office of the general surgeon,
not at all in the usual work of 'the dentist.

Finally, oral surgery has no natural boundaries,
-no Rhine or Pyrenees which shall limait it.
This very day, chancing ta be at the clinic of the
great apostle of oral surgery alluded ta, we saw-
present three cases, the first of which was au erce,
tile tumour of the vertex, the second an occipital
tumeur, believed to communicate with the brain
and t o be arachnoidal We can conceive of the
oral surgeon crawling down ta the anus; but.
how arachnoidal tumeurs and' cephalic varices
are connected with the mouth passes our compre-
hension.

We world like te sec .d6ntal schoola attached
ta our modical colleges, and opportunity afforded
te cur medical students to learn something of the
diseases of the teeth, or even, if they like, to be-
corne practical- dentiste. We believe that in
many parts of our country the practice of denx.
tistry would afford training in the useof the fin-
gers, occupation and honourable support te young,
unemployed, almost starving, surge&bs, and, at
the same tixne, open the paths t. the higher Pelda
of their life-work

In very many of our country towns an3 vil-
lages even respectable dentistry ia a lest art, or
rather an art that has neyer been found. Avery
fe motha' instruction would enable any young
physician of a mechanical turn of mind to extract
teeth and to plug, under ordinary circamstances,
with credit to himself The work of two or three
hor would give.ilm at leasta bare livelibood,

extraets from the evidence given may be of in* - ora, some of them are 4oral surgens," and as anti at wo sanne tuis uns exceuent opporum-
est Dr. L Kennedy stated that in Dublin a such.we receive them into the brotherhood ; but ties for gaining. the confidence of bis neighboura

.conpetent medical man, having the advantages the great mass must probably always 'remain as This is no more fancy sketch : we have known
of a hospital and connedier, e ußt', when of ton they are at present,-deite,-vorthy citizens, the door to high success as a practitioner of medi-
years standing, te make frmiu £1 t.) £1fl0 a -we do ther no disrespect,-artista .of ability, eine opened in this way.-Phladlipa Medical
year; if reaaonably Successful, Le ought then to many of them,-but yet in né sense practitioners Times.



MATERTA 7.:?ICA.

ON THE OLEO-STEARATES
METALLIC OXIDES.

Tranhlated fron the Baletin Generale de Ther
by Arthur Van Iuarbngen, M. D.

We desire to call the attention of prac
ta tire advantages which these compoi
sent, both as entering into particular pha
tical preparatons, and as ta the therape
seuita which May be hoped for from their

Olco-stearates (or rather olcetearo-mar
.re salts which have as bases oxides of the
metals, and as acida the oleic, stearic, a
margaric; and which arm extracted fro
substances by saponification.

Two processes may be employad for th
ration of these salta; one, which is dir

.aista in. mingling in presence of a certain
. ty of water the different, oxides which it in
*to combine, and the acide, or rather the
fatty substances which are found in com
with glycerine inder the nanes of olein
!ne, and margarine. In thiiprocesa hea
teat is often necessary, in order that the o
tion may be more easily effected.

This method is similar to that by which
soap (oleate of soda), white oap, and lead
(oleo-stearo-margarate of lead) are prepaxc

In other cases, and particularly wh
oxide which is to enter into the combin
very slighty alkaliino, or of feeble solub

water, and where, on the other hand, t]
stearate is insoluble in the same vehicle, i
cessary to have recourse te a second
which permits of obtaining the salt indire
by double decomposition.

. It is by this process that the, oleo-stea

iron, copper, mercury, etc., and of the va

kaloids, are obtained.

For this purpose a solution of almond
- added in small portions to a solution Of sc

uble salt, with the base of which it is de
obtain an oleo-stearate, until a precipitato:
ed. Care must be taken always to emplor
-ces of the solution of soap,the presence o
excess is recognized by the milky 'tint
supernatant fluid, the latter being clearl
rated from the precipitated oleo-stearate.

That metallic sait should be chosen wh
cipitates most easily ; thuE, for iron or cop
sulphate, for mercu.y the per.nitrate, sh
used, avoiding in the latter an excess of
acid, which pfflesses the propery of decon
the araline soap and setting froe the fatt

For the olco-stearates of the aIkalqids

posed by M. Tripier, the chlorides of m
quinia, etc., are used.

The salts, as we have sai, ofer as phar
tical preparations several advantages, whic
been pointed out. by various writers, parti
M. Jeannel.

They allow, by their easy solubility i
substances, the prepatration of ferruginous o
ponades containg a'tive principles (olec-st
of morphia, quiais, etc.), where the state o
tion in the excipient in which they exist
them preferable to Aimila preparations vh

T7ii E ANA DIAN MEDI'A L T131ES.

active princ-iples am incorporatal by simply mix- ON TUE h M ATION OF WITE
ing or are disbolved in water, and are perbaps CORPUSCLFA
much luss, easy of absorption. Dr. Th

Finally, the oleo-btcaratea lend themselves u- white oiru ad a paper on the migration of
cesefully to varionus therapeutical applications. of th frg. ine jctd Lbc lym pha ics f te

titioners To give a single example, we may cite the oleo- living aninud Heth an exttemly dilute olution,
ns pre. stearate of zine, which, nungled with a convenient ot ccntaining more tha l frore o-2000u t
rmaceu- quantity of an unctuous excipient, as in the fol- -00ot pait f nitrate cf ailve , and foi d that,
utic r lowing formula, gives excellent results ir; the vith certain prautions, ttis did an fud ta t,-
ue. treatment of chrolic exzema aocoupanied by itch- s of c bluoo in, thisblo<vcuema, but ouly ta a
gartes ing: lively exodus of the white corpuscles froum their
various 3 Oleo-stearate of zinc (dry), e parts; interior. After the lapsek of some time, when %he

nd even Mutton Muet, 15 parts, parts had begin to recover from the injurious cf-
mO of sweet ainonda, 15 p fects of the injection, bu was able to observe the re-

.. Slowly incorpate the Oleostearate of -ino entrance of the orpuscles into the lymphatio ves.
a prepa- with one part of the oil of almondu in a slightl. sels through certain stamata in their wals, no-

con. warmed porcelain niortar, and add, little by irarked and rendered distinct by a precipitate of
quanti. little, the melted and partially cooled mixture rf the silver sait In a scoond'ueries o'f rserchesd c the remaindur of the cil with the suet-Phik- th( lymphatics were injected with a dilute emul-*desired Y
na ddlplèia Medical Times. simn of cinnabar in a thret>luarter per cent. sol..
bination ticu of coninon salt. The cinnabar was in part
e, sà EXOPHTHALMIC GOITRE. depoEed in the stornata of the lymphatics, and
ction of Boddaert, (Bu14 de la Soc. de ed. de a1,, partly paused tirough thema, and was deposited in
ombina. Gaz ML,) experimented on rabbits with i fer- the tissues in the fora of mnal, round, cloudy

ence to the origin of this condition. Ligatures patches. The evidence of the identity of the
almond were plaed upon the external and internal j .gular stomata brought ioa vieu tiy meana cf cinuabàr,

plaster veina at the base of the nock, and the tw, 31 cervidi Uio3e rendcred apparent by nians cf nitrate
cal corda of tie ç. mpatietie were cut, An ex 9f ailver is ex-Wned by obacvng ther poculiar

re ie opt.alnia resulted, continuing several days, di- groupiag, and by the subacquent injection of ni-
at i miniahing gradually as the collateral venous cir. tnte cf silver ato Uie sane vessas. Tic ica-tion is culation became developed and as the effects cf tion cf cinabar cause 'cr littie disturbanc o

he ole i a the section of the sympathetic disappeaed. Ex- th ciruistioi. If a lively exodus of the i te
e n* o-ophtha"i following the ligatura alone, due tQ orpuscles fran Uic bloodvessela be producd byps e distention of the orbital veins, ia much less pro- pking an abrasion cf Uic surface, the migrating

ctlyCand nounced. An enlargement of the thyroid is pro- els quxcly nake ther aPearace in Uic st-
duced by section of the sympathetie and ligature g>ta cf Uic lymphatiS narked aut by the canna-
of the inforor thyroid vein between the four bar. They then tahe up thc partcles of cnabar

rates Of jugular. These experiments, combined with the iotdir interior, which c thenl ta lace theur
rous al- discovery of lesions of the sympathetic, whose ef- activity, and accunulate ic tamata. Ticy

fecta are analogous to those produced by section then appear la Uic form cf cauliflower enRes-
soap is (atrophy of nerve-elements, hypertrophy of con- concea projecting ie Uic intericr of the lytâ-
me êol- nective tissus) in a number of cases of Basedow's phatica, which grdunily break up intxu theor con-
sired to disease, are considered as explaining the pheno- etitoct cianabar-holding co Thee aY bo
is form- mena of the disease. In exophthalmic goitre, an trace , iot e larger vessels, and frcm tbeaco

an ex- obstruction to the circulation occurs ; the super- loto tic blccd Lx tie" rese-trce; a akable
f which ficial veinas, especially of the neck, become swol- g roun y ia disutrack Persud ly
of the len; there i a tendency to iemorrhage,'an la- tc white corpuscles as obn-rved. They pan

y pa- crease of splenic and hepatic duness, Occasiona away fro, Uie blootvesacis aearly at right at4«
dropses, oedema, and Uic calargemeut cf the re- iota t'ho tissues, dicir cRurse, however, beixig in a

pre- tinal esea observed by Gradfe. Bddaort sere f Short igzags viey al appear to nrabar
r Uic hece produces di theY Of xophthalmic goitre. t about Uien sre apae-Promeadings a Wei.

uo h sI lve majrrity cf cbeU i obPulsations cf hi pcduli
gitrropigart increaa ni numberb-120 ta 200 even;f

îpong tha may continue for aionthat T veina are a- TREATMENT F a STEMA.
ad& sufftcintly emptief dg tie diatole; a c eve e Trae

as pro. venons congestion reuts, more markedfm a r. not e dcr eoti a(Reve ed thero te i
rphis, more or lea complet. paralysi of the ryfmPacethei si rmdiati

The effect becoe more arked ju Ue oye sud uelluik inasthi T lvr g oaencf fio of

ealu, ofth e mpatice ma Wrked utbyte enn

ytthyroid bedy, fron te devploptpent cf U retro- noin
have ezlar veno.s Yte anti great vcularityof ae mixe.ito t ioney ad powdeed guo se

a ciyvitya int c uty pila i Th e ao tee representcularly the tio. This theory i as ,the dose cf Debreync'a pofderos, aud oee pi cs-
ixig cn observation f Trousseau, hrt the exopi-

fatty thaha sud Uic wiyroid tumeur cabe on during givete Moo
Us, and àa gh, tue geitre dappcring saddealy sud Moraing thd eveig a seot f n itro Per

aates sud ret ing sfterward.; so Uic dirniU~tion ay he burne la th bedroos cf Uhe patient.
f solu. cf the eophsd mi, and the elyrod bdy as the The papoer my ho prepre c f white filer peci,
prkea hieart bptaues tmpidly-Boft. Mexphtnimi gtr. dippet la a solution cf nitrate lo thei proprtio
ore Uie giat Jour itJ cf a draccrat t an seOsnt
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iESA REAN SECTION.

Dr. Gartler (in ArrA fur Cyn.) gives the par-
ticulars of a case wbere the Ca-sartan section was
auccesaful for both mother and child. The con-
jugate diameter of the pelvs was ouly 48 milli-
mètres (1-88 inch). Te child prosented in the se-
cond position. TIe operation was performed in
the usual way. The bernorrhage was severe,
and was only arrested after three silk sutures had
ben applied, and the edges of the uterus brougit
together. Tle child was living and healtly.
TIe mother niade a good recovery and left the
Lospital on the nineteenth day.

ON THE TRZATMENT OF PUERPERAL
SEPTICMMIA BY ELIMINATION.

'' Dr. Morton (Obstetrical Journal, Septumber,
1873), gives the remlts of lis experience in the
trçatment of puerperal septicomia by elimina-
tion. Six cases are given in detail, and others
are more briefly referred te. The cases present
the following general features. One or more ri-
gors occur at the outset. . The pulse is rapid and
-irregular, seldom below 120, aometimes 140. TI.
breathing ia often relativcly quicker than th.
pulse. The temperature ranges fron 1010 to
.104°, and sometimestol05'oreven 106°. There
are diminutions and complete suppressions of the
milk, and lochia, the latter having a peculiar of-
fensive odour. 'Vmiting often occurs at the
commencement, and sometimaes later; and diar-
rhea, if not spontaneous, in easily induced, the
motions having the peculiar odeur of the fotid
lochia. The patient bas abdominal pain anà>ten-
derness, net constant or persistent ; often intense
hieadacbe ; sometimes delirium. The tongue is

.generally inoist and tolerably clean, but with pro-
longed fever, dry and brown, or dry, red, and
glazed ; the" is much thint, little appetite, but
foed is usually well taken. Tympanites is met

.with in severe casea, in some ther, was gencral
peritonitis, in one pericarditis, and in another
.pneumonia. Lstly, in tome cases abecesses oo-
curred. Dr. Morton believes that the slighter
as well as the more severe cases are of septie cri-
gin, " that they depend upon the absorption into
the general circulation of decomposing fluids, and
disentegrating deposits from the interior of the
itemrua,"

The treatmantmay be summed up in the home
bred word-purging. The author's rule i noe'er
to repress diarrhoea; w'hen there ia improvement
without it, to leave Wll lone ; when there is no

improvement withont, te los* no time in setting
it .up6, The purgative employed ' was calomel,
sometimes in gvegrain doses, with Dover's pow-
der, more frequently in three or four-grain doses
with compound colocynth pUil. Opium is never
-given without calomel. Dr. Mortbn hlas "a great
dread and distruat of opium in these csses, be-
lieving it to be capable of checking wholesome
elimination, and masking dangerous symptoms."
In addition to other means, scruplo or balf-drachm
doses of sulphite of soda were given every three
or four hour. The author in not satisfied this
did unch good, and he ascribes the good resulta

solution of such a salt is boiled with a solution
contsining carbolic acid a reduction of mercury WHooING CoG
ocurs, and the liquid assumes sooner or later, During the last year, 604 chUldren' have died
according to its dilution, an intense red colour. in Manchester and Salford frin whooping congh.
The reaction is distinct in one sixty-thousand di- The deaths of most of these children have been
lution, and iii manifest even when the dilution i, due te exposure to cold or dampwhilst they were
one two-hundred-thousandth. . suffering fromx whooping cough. It in very 'i-

portant that whan. a child begiîs tio 'îop, it
TEMPERTORE Il SUlOICAL CAsE. sbould net be allowed to take old. 'When'thil-

Dr. Joseph Bell, of Edinburgh, in a paper on dren commence with whooping cough 'they should
surgical cases in relation te temperature, aya be ,plothed warmly and''wear Banel "They
down the following axioms shoîld'not b. allowed te get wet, nor shioulà they

1. Suppuration, even very profuse, d O not be ciUled by exposure to cold winda. If achild
necessarily imply any great rue in temperture, with yioping cough begin heere'and breathe
no long as it is not putrid. with dificulty, ,there la aWays danger.,' On ne

2. Fotor, or putrefaction of suppuration, aI- accouaint should the. child- be takenout 6f'dooS,
ways induces a rise in temprature. . and if possble it.' shuld be -kept iltogethe in

3.& . igh temperature, lasting for more tha one room.
three or four days after the irtjury or operation,
indicates mischief impending, such as alo4uging . . . * A
oraàbaces' Tbough the-'popplation of .Iad,bas falen

4. The temperature generally gives warning a &Way nealy two millions, the nupw Pf a-
day, or aven two days, before the tered lunatics (ac=coding te the Inspecto'aRepert

just issuedyi -on the incressew. The ttal iumber
RSr =x Wo OTOR ATAZY. of the inane la 18,177. Of. these, 10,958 are

In the July number of the .merican Journal registered, .Thore..are .7,219 lunatics diarg,
of ifedical Siencu, Dr. Weir Michell insista on whose fre.intercourse with societ'ymyáb< attend-
the great benefit f rest in the above disease. In ed with serious consequences. .ntermedi"te asy-
cases of locomotor ataxy in which the occurrence lumas are recommended, as they have been adopt-
Of various accidents, sucb as fracture of a leg, had ed in England. The lunatice in public asylums
compelled tie patients te take abgolute réat in number 7,140; in poorouses, 2,966f and in the
bed during some time, the symptoms, and especi- central asylum at Dundrum, nesr Dublin, 175.
ally pain, were considembly amended, and in The cost of maintenance i £23 per head in the
soute instances the course of the disease vas im- district asylum, £11 in the poorbouses, and £32.
peded or slackened. One case wa experiment- in the entral asylum. The inspectors dqrecate

'chiefy te the pu-ging. ie gives as generMus a
diet n ec patient will bear, with a moderate
and occasionally aliberal allowance of stimulants.
TIe illustrative cases are well and minutely re-
corde& In conclusion, Dr. Morton puta forward
two inferences as at leuat pimvisionallyjustifiable
-fiat, that "severe and continuous purging,
whether spontaneous or induced, is at lesst con-
sistent with reSvcry from very severe forms of
puerperal fever; and, further, that the diarrb'oa
i not only consistent with, but highly conducive
to, -the recoveries, and that it ia go by elimination,

SHORT NOTES.

MEASLEB. ..

Every year the lives of a large number of chil-
dren are lost by mesles, Who would probably
have grown up strong men and women if they
had been properly nursed. Whmnever a child la
anpposed te have mesles it should be kept in
bed, aven though it may net secm very lUL On
2o account let a chi]d with mesles go out, or
even 'te the door, but keep it in bed altogether
until the rash bas quite gone. Bronchitis i very
apt te come on if a eild be exposed ta cold
Whilst it has meases.

cARDOLIC ACID.

In the course of his investigations upon th
value of carbolic acid as a disinfecting agent, P.
C. Plugge also studied its power as a reducing
agent, and discovered incidentally that nitrate of
protoxide of x ercury containing traces of nitrons
acid is a delicae test for its presence. Whben a

ally condu ct« A sufferar frou an intense at-
tack Of the discane was subjected to absolute rest
without any other kind of treatmnent, and consid-
erable anendment of al the symptoma gas the
result.

THE TREATrmET or arUmATio IRTiL
Dr. Fano (Franc@ Medicale), recommenda the-

following treatmen, at once directed against the
local affection and the rheumatic diathesis :-So-
1Iation of atmpine, used ii the ape of au y-.
wash, and the nightly adminiatAtion of' ten
grains of bover's powder. The patient to b.
warmly clad in flandel, and to -abstain from the.
use of'neatwine, str'ng cof'ee, and spirita. The
solution of atrpiase ia mado. to the following
strength: Distilled water, five ounces; sulphate
of atropine, one grain; 'te be used in an eye-basin
every thre. hours, during ive minutes. The eye
te be shaded during the day.

TYPHOID FEvEn.

The 'Iledical Times and Caeue, i spealig Of'
the late outbreak of typhoid fever, sys " tIere is
no evidence that the germs of a specific disease,
such- as typhoid, can be taken into the cow's sys-
tem through the channel of sewage grass, be
thence excreted by the imannary'glands, and,
prucing no toxic effect upon the cow, can spread
enterie fever &Meng the cildren 'who drinl'the
rnill. Suciih isequence of oent is~most likely
impossible ; but, if possible, ther. has bSen no
outbreak of fever or other disease in this eountry
which would narrant us in believing that it has.
taken place. *



magistrates abusing tlai. power in comniitting
persOne alleged to be dangerous lunatics, and re,
commend that the prnctice ahould bc cieckXI, as
it tends to increase taxation. The general man-
agement of the asylumi, according to tho inapio
tors, is satfactory.

ABPIRATING PUNCTURE IN DROPSY OF TUE LNEZ.

Consecutive on a communication presented to
the Société de Chirurgie de Par"i by Dr. Dieu a-
foy, a report was ruad on the above subjoct by
Dr. Desprès, and ended in a general discu=ion
carriod on by ML Vorneuil, Domarquay, Dol-
beau, Panas, Marjolin, &c. The conclusions of
the report were generally approved of They are
not much in favour of the new procecding, and
may be summed up as follows :-In traumatic hr-
.drarthrosis, the ancient methods are as good na
this new one ; in rheumnatio hydrathroais, aspirat,
ing puncture is of no use; in blenunrrhagic arth-
ritis, the use of blisters nhould b. preferred; in
chronie hydrart1rosis, having resisted tho eam-
ploynent of c'asical means, aspirating puncture
inay be employ2 -rith advantago; in articular
effusions of blood, puncturea wouhl be dangerous.
In acute hydrarthrosis, Dr. Verneuil said ho pre-
ferred immobili=ation of the imnb. Dr. Du-
breuilh's case of death through aspirating pane-
turc of the knoe was referred to, and generally
it was considered that theusual means of treat-
ment were better thank the puncture system,
whilst they wer froe froa danger.

E IOAL IEW3 .

The city of Salisbury exhibits perbapa the best in-
stance cf the truth of Mr. Diaraeli'a adage- 'SSanita.
sanîtatula, cinnis sanita. Tvcaty ycars ago iU. aver-
age dcatiirate wa& over 26 pcr 1000. With a pefct
system of drainage and water-supply and proper gani.
tary supervision, the mortality for the present quarter
was only 2*7 par 1000, or about 10 par 1000 par annum.

The following may b. regarded as representing toler-
able accurately the numbor of studenta who have enter-
ed ai thé flrst-year's men at the metropolitan medical
schools this year :-St. Bartholomev'a, 105: Guy's 90;
University Collage, 83; St. Thomas's, 55; King's Co-
lege, 40 ; Middlesex, 38; St. George's, 37 ; the London,
32; St. Mary's, 21 ; Charing-cross 16; and Westmin.
star, 10.-[I.anct.,

North Shields has lost an able and energeti practition.
or in Mr. Eliot, who met his untimely death by neglct-
ing a slight erysipelatous attack, for which ho wua re.
commended ta seck ret in the .ountry. Mr. Elliot, in
seal As assistant saunitary inspector of the Tyne Porte,
eeala not resiat poatponing hideparturo til ho had ex.

anined an infected vessel recantly arrived. Hls aitsch
was, m consequence, exacerbated, and after a few days'
*iness, in which ho received every attention from his
professional friands, ho died in his thirty-first year.

The Genral Cmmittee of the Queen's Hospital, Bir-
ningham in Fobmary hat requestd the Charity Or-$

ganisation and Mendicity Society ta make au inquiry
into the cir.amstances of patients attending thé hospi-·
tsl. - This has.been done. Of 88 in-paticats, 67 ware
foandlegitimateobjectsof charity. 0f 6 ont-patients,
260 wers foundle.gitimat, The sub-conmitte to which
the subject wa referad have shown an intelligint Sp.
preciation of the complicated circumstances that datai-
mina the suitability of cases, but we would desidaerat
stil more attention to t.. history of the M.health of fa-
milieu. The- sub-committee recommend, a. ramedial
measures against imnposition--(i) the abolitioa of gaver.
nors' tickets ; and (M the establishment-d a asytezu of
examination into the circumstances of patients. The

TIIE CANADA&N MFDICAL TMES.

Oneral Committee have adopted the suggestions, and
propoCe ta co-operate with other m caLel charities in tha
tow in canying themn eat.

DWELLINGS OF TRI LONDONi POOKI
Tho accuracy of a atatemient which appears in a re.

cent report of the medical oflicer of Si. Giles's, te the
arect that ta bi knowledge not a singla underground
room in the district is now illegally accupied, je called
in question by a writer in the Daily Toelograph, who de-
scribes from permonal observation the appafling condi-
tion et a doamestio group iiabiting a oell&r in a Street mn
the fax-fameci Uilemau celosy. ]Ela coneindas bya&va-
ring that " Today, an yemterday, ar to be mcs in Dud.
lay.treet, Sven Dials, thirty dep black cellaras, reach-
ed through a gap in the pavomenI, and by means of a
steep ladder, and ia sach, at a greater depth in the
uarth than the mwers and the nesta of the sewer rata,

familias of human boinga-fathors, mothers, and htile
children-live, and est and drink, and male themsel.ve
at home." Sanitary reformera have noed of patience.
But one element of hopefulncs in cases as deprekaing
ores as the abova is the fact of the gradual awakaning
of vastries and corporations ta the pceuniary diadvan.
tage of allowing auch moral and physical plagne-spots ta
renaan in their midat, as nurseries of crime and foci of
diae.z-a brace of the hangriest rate-devouring mon-
stars that afoit modern civilisation.

PROSTITUTION IN JAPAN.
Japan has many " soiled doves"; and, among the so-

cial reforma of lait year, it ha fraed themt fron the obli-
gation of thoir contracts, to which in many cebs, accord-
ing to the lat consular report, they "had neyer been
willing partics." The uncaging, however, ha bees ef.
fectei without due regard ta consenuences, and thoir
escape from the brothel-keepers and subaequent flight
through the acttloments has converted them into " car-
riez-pigoons" of a very dangerous breed, distributing dia.
ease right and loft among natives and foreigneru.
Thanka to Staff.Surgeon Hill, R.N., in charge of the
Lock Hospital at Kanagawa, whose post would have de-
clined into a sinecure froim the hasty action of the au-
thorities, strot prostitution las becn suppressed, and
the majority of the women gradually diabanded and
sea ta their homes either in the neighbourhood of Yo-

, . n or at a distance froin it. Under the new sy-.
tem each woman pays a license fee Of three dollars a
month ta the local Government ; but Dr. ill view
with regret the action of the authorities in compalling
the womae ta pay thir own Lock Hospital expenses,
The Consul at Kanagawa in in hopes that a portion at
least of the revenue thus derived, which in likely to
amount ta somo 30,00 or 40,000 dollars pcr annum,
may be appliod to the relief of the unfortunate clas.

MACAULAY ON THE IMPROVMLENT OF
SURGICAL SCIENCE.

Macaulay made a cruaing reply ta "Mr. Orator
Hunt" in support of Mr. Warburtoa's Anatomy Bill in
the Houa. of Commons, Feb. 27th, 1832. Runt's com-
tention wa that the Bill would bnft the rich At the
expesae of the poor. Macaulay ahowed ttat it was in
the interest cf the poor that surgicai education aould
be as easily and thoroughly acquired, n possible.
" Des," h, saked, "I the bon. gentleman know from
what cruel auferingsa the improvement of surgicalscience
has ros.u.d our pocie? I will tel him on story, the
first tha comes into my bead. B neDy have heard of
Leopold. Duke of :Austris, the Same who imprisoed
Richard 'Cur de Lion. Iopold's horse feu under
lima, and crushed bis leg. Th surgnos said tha the
limb must be amputated; but non@ oi them mew how
to amputatet. ILopold i bis agony laid &a achet on
his thigh, and ordered bis sarvant ta strike with a mal-
lUt. The leg was cat of, and the Dnke died of the gus
Of blood. Sncb was the a of that powerfu ce-
Why, there is not now s bricklayer Who falla fromx a
lacdr in lnglain.who canv.t obtain aurgical asistane.
infinitaly superiorto tat which the Sovereign of Ans-
tria coula conmana1 in the twelfth cetnmr. I tinàk
this a Bill which tends ta the good of the people, sad
which tonds especialy to the good cf te poor."

THE CANADIAN

M ED1C AL TI1NtES.
A NEW WEEKLY JOURNAL,

DEVOTED TO PRACTICAL MEDICINLE
Sursaoev, Onsrrrnrac, Thururgcrmoe, An Tia CoL.

LÂTEIAL ScîENcr, MErIxCAL POLMre, DrRie,
Nws, &NI Coanspongacs.

The Undersigned being about ta emter on the publi-
cation of a new Medical Journal in Canada, earnaestly
noliait. the oo-opartion and support of the profession in
"i onulcrtaking.

Thé vant cf aMor trouet m on f commxunication
ae te Ir ubat.oc th, aembeos cftsviln Ane sd laras7body bas becs long felt; since monthly publications

Such as alone have bea hitherto attempted in thi
country, do not at times tully serve the requirements of
the controveries and eieccs of correspondenc which
apring up. It necessarly diminiba the intereSt of a
corrcspondenca to have to wait a month for arerly and
another month for a rejoinder ; and it la ii consequenoe
cf t"l d1raubact, no doubi, chat many important or Lm-
tcromting pointe ar e st moe fully lebed in the.
monthly medical journals.

Tkha C.uee.L&x MaicAa Tiur, appearing vookly,
vill serve as a vehicle for correupoudonce a&Il eta
of purely profesaional intercat. t is also intenfedm
furih demestio and foreign medical news : the domns,
ti intelligence having reference more particularly ta the

prcvedin of city and connty Modical Societies, Ccl,
£ego andi University pasa-li8ta, publie ssci profossional

appointmnonta, the onîbroak and sproadof epîdemice, the
introduction of aanitary improvements, etc. Many in-
teresting itema of this natareit i hoped, wvl b. con.
tributea by gentlemen la their respectave localities.

If the Lterest of a corrpondence can be maintained
and its freshness preserv by a wekly publication, it
inuit be yet more vaRuable ta have wealdy notics La.
Staal of montily once cf the advances whic ara contint
uoualy being made in the medical ait. Obvioualy the
sooner a medical practitioner hears of an improvement
the aoner he ca put Lt in practice, and the 0ooner will
his patients reap Lb. benefit. In thia manner, the valut
of a weekly over-a monthly or eumi-annual modical
journal may sometimen prove inestimable. Medical
papers and elinical lectures, in abstrac form or in ex.
telso, wiil rgularly appear and ennatitute a consider-
able portion of Lb. nov journal, la chia vay iL is La.
tonden ta furnih the crea m t raedical htertujp La aul
departments, se that a subscriber may dopond upo ita
pages as including almoet every notice of practi value
contained i other journais.

Original articles on medical subjecta will appear in its
ges.The growth of medical literature i Canada of
te yrears encourage the hope that this departmnent will

bc copiously supplied. Notices ef cases have been kind,
ly pronused," and as invitation ta contribute i horeby
extended. ta othera vie may ha&ve paers fo pblication.
If the profession would encoe e estabs i t of
a worthily representative modical journalism in Cnanda
its memibers should foel that ua themselves reste the
onus of aiding in the growLh of a national professional
literature.

In order to gain a wide-spread circulation for the new
journal, the publisher has determined on making it ao
cicap asposibl. *It illappeain theaform, of aquarté
newipaper ef te=4cur vide con . a
large quantity of r ng matter, and be ismuiedee
at the low price of Two Dollars par annum. For
cheanes tus i d anything au yet attempted

Lsnadicaurl c.asasa.
It vai bc he lm of Lia editar ta makeitautmoo &

intDLDYnmctic4 and useful jounal,
t the practitioner, It will bc the an, fur-
ther, to make the Mthrcan T auss te organ of the pru.
fesion in Canada, as Ra col a bed 7  to
the discussion cf any prof-as1 matter,, wh et
modical politics, ethics, or of questions a practie.

As a medium for advertismenta ise MasrcL Tn .
vil-possesa ch. speciai advantage of giving speedLpb.
iaity tansnouneaments. The advertsin wl e-
sitncld to what may legitimately appear mu a medical

Ta-me for Adverting-Eght *ans par line fur drt
insertiS ; 4 conts per lis. fr every ubmequent in--.,
tio. Special rates wil b givmn cn app1cie n Se
monthly snd yearly advtis-nat.
. Tama fer Subecriptt-Two Doflar per annam, ur

On. DouRar for Six mesh.
Addres al ordes tache Publisher,

'JAMFA NEISH, LD.,
Offie ef the Medicail Times,

KingstÈo, Ontario.
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LIEDICAL ~r~

Thirty.seven ladies are sail to have m.t.Iculated this
seasion in the lé.ical Department of the bIichigan Uni-
versity.

The English .overnment ii offering iron hoapitals ta
varions unions throughout Ireland for the bums of 220
pounds te 250 pounde4 an, 230 ponuda, according as they
are te contain twelve or twenty patienta. They cars be
set up and made re.&ly for occupation in a month, and
. re said to b with water cloaets, nurae-rooma, wash.
rooms, etc., complete. If they bé what they seem,
these inn hospitals appear te solva the qî.cétion of hos-
rital construction, costing. WC ahonld suppose, furmiah.
éd, not more than one hundred dollars a bed.

Dr. Corfield. who acted as medical inspecter of the
suspectod farms during the lato epidemio of typhoid fe.
ver caused by the distribution of infecte i milk by the
Dairy Reforn Company, stated lant week in Birming-
haro, in réference té this epidemic that 'the cause of that
epidemic is knov.., with absolute certainty, the very
channel by which the poison got iota thé dairy vell
having been recently unearthed.' We believe that a
direct communication has been traced from thé. very
spot nt which the typhoi-l excreta wer buried into the
well, And the typhoid poison which infected the milk
bas been literally run te ground.

We lean froin Boston that the Medical Department
of Harvard University has juast bccome the possesaor of
a large and valuable musem of modela of discases of the
skin, the munificent gift of Dr. Edward Wigglesxiorth,

.of Boston, a gentleman well known in onnection with
the dermatology of the present day. The collection
embraces some two hundred modela, the work of J.
Baretta, of Paria, who in recognized th.oughout Europe
as a most successful mzodeller and artist. The muséum
representa models of all of the commoner diseases of the
Bkin, as vell as a large number of rare forma, copied
from the St. Louis Hospital collection. As works of art
and accurate representations of disease, the pieces are
remarkably fine. and portray the various affections in a
muost truthful manner. This la the largest andin fact
the gnly complets musoum of the kind in our country ;
and we congratulate Harvard upon being the récipient
of such a geneionu donation from an individuaL--Phla-
delphia Medical Tires.

YELLOW FEVER.
This fatal fever, as la known ta all aur readera, has

ben raging as au épidemio for six veeka past in Shreve-
port and Memphis, and ias also prevailed with severity
in some of the towna of Texas. At Shreveport it has
been announced that more than fifty per cent. of the
earlier cases proved fatal. From the 14th of Septem.
ber, whén it broké out in Memphis, to the 25th of Oc-
tober, it is reported that more than a thousand persons
had died of the fever in that city. The present is the
third irruption of yellowfever l Memphis. Itappeared
theré the 5rst time in 185, when by coumon consent it
was referred ta Nev Orleans, from which place il was
believed to bave been imported by the steamer Harry
'dl. It broke out again, in 1866, n the wake of chol.
era. Thia epidemie bas also come in the wake of cha.
ers, and at a seanson when Név Orlean was compara.
tively healthy. having probaly originatod in Memphis

At fint it vas prévalent only in certain localities, and
chiey among the poor Irish population ; but gradually
it bas spread over the city until eveiy quarter ias fr-
niahéd victims, among whom are numbered several phy-
aicians. It was hoped that the frosta which occurred
about the 10th cf the month would check the pestilence,
but they wers tee light ta produce any such effert.
Doubtlesa the lower temperature of the 21st aud 22nd
vill be followed by a favorable changé.

The fact i one of great intereat, that while refogées
from the infected City have died of yellow fever la all
the townas around Memphis, in no instance bas the dis.
ease ben propagated. Several deatha from thé fever
have occurred in Louisrille in persans who had contract
il it in Memphia, but without communicating it ta their

pures.-{American Practitioner.

IL SKINNER, MD.
HOLESALE DRUGGIST,

Princess Street, EINGSTON.
PHYSICIANS' ORDERS for Drs and Instrumente

solicited. Only Pure and Ocinal edicines sent out;
and prices guaranteed satiafactory.

C HL0R DYNE-Dr J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE. The original snd ooly genuine.

IsronTarzr CarroN. The pnbliahed stat<nent that
Chlorodyne, having obtained such universal celebrity,
can now scarcely be considered a specialty, ia calculated.
to mislead the public.

J. T. Davxmronr therefore begs ta state that Chloro-
dyne has bailled all attempta at analysis, the publiahed
formue differing widely; hence the statement that the

p tien of Chlorod7_ne is known is contrary to fact.
e universal celebnty of Chlorodyne in the grater

reason that the public should be supplied with the gen-
urme, not a justification for the sale of a spuious coin-
pound.

The word "Chlorodyne" is a fanciful name applied by
Dr J. Collin Brcawn to his discovery and the formula
confided ta J. Davenport only.

The following in an extract from the decision of the
Vice Chancellor in the late Chlorodyne Chancery suit,
Browne and Davenport v. Freeman :-Vice Chancellor
Sir W. P. Wood stated that Dr 3. Collis Browne was
undoubtodly the inventor of Chlorodyne, that the state-
ments of thedefendant Frecman vere deliberately un-
true, and hé regretted te say they bad lbeen aworn ta.
Eminent Hospital Physiciana of London stated that Dr
Collis Browne was the discoverer cf Chlorodyne, that
they prescribe it ls ,.y, and mean no other than Dr
Browne'.-Seée thé Ties, July I13, 1864.

SMae Manufacturer, J. T. Davenport, 33, Gret Russel
street, Bloomabury square, London.

OTES ON ASTHMA ; ita Forma and Treatnent
N By Joim O. TnoRowooon, M.D., Lotnt, Physi.
cian to the Hp ital for Disenes of the Cheat, Victoria
Park. Second dtion, reviaed andenlarged, crn 8vo

4û,6d. Sent by book peut by Henry Kimpton, 82
h Holborn, Iandon.

ANUAL OF PRACTICAL THERAPEUTICS.
Dy EwAnD Jomr WAxnro, M.D., P.R.C.P.

Third Edition, fcap. 8vu, 12s d. May be orderedby
ptof He Kiinpton, Medical Bookseller, 82
Holborn, London.

SQUIRE'S COMPANION to the British PHARMA-
COPrEIL Now ready, price 10s 6d, the ighth

Edition of Squire'a Companion ta the Ph
Contains the new medicines, Chloral, Chloroide of
Iron, Subcutaneous Injections and all pmctical informa.
tien up ta the présent time. J. & A. Churchill, New
Bnrlington street, London.

I NFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. A Practical Trust-
ma'on thé DiS cf Infancy a Childbced. By

Toas HAwEES TANxn, M.D. Demy Svo cloth,
price 14a. The Second Edition, revised and enlarged
Ly Arapm Mxsuows, M.D. Iond., M.R.C.P., Physi.
cmn ta the Hsiital for Women, and Physician-Acecu-
cheur ta St. ry'a Hospital. " The book wIi be an
admirable work f uent reference ta the busy prae
titioner."--Isneet enry Repahaw, 356, Strand.

May be ordered through any Colom.l Bonka11ems,

OYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND SUR-
(.EONS, Kingston, in afiliation with Queen'. Uni-

vemity.
TwENTiETu SsSIoN, 1873-74.

The School of Medicine at Kington being norporat,
ed with indepenlent powers and privileges under the
designation of "The Royal Collegé of Phyaicians and
Surgon, Kimg ton,," wiil commence ita Twentieth Ses-

ioyn nae Coe B,"idiUnc. Princess street, on the finst,
e %ay Jt

TEACHING STAFF.

JOHN R. DICKSON. M,D., M.R:C.P.L, M.R.C.S.E.,
s.F.IL C.9., Edin.; Pmmmrozie,, Profesr of

FWIE FOWLE ,M.D., L.R.C.., Edin., RxonrrnanA,
Professer of Materia Medica.

HORATIO YATES, MD., Professor of the Principlesand Practice of Medicine, and Lecturer an Clinical
Mecdicine.

MICRAEL LAVELL, MD., Professor of Obstetrica
and Diseases of Women and Chifldru.

MICHAEL SULLIVAN, LD., Professer of Surgery
and Surgical Anatomy.

OCTAVIUS YATES, M. D., Professor of the Institut.
of Medicino and Sanitary Science.

JAMES NEISH, M.D., Professor of Descriptive and
llcgiossAl Anatamy.

THOIAS R. DUUIs, M.D., Professcor of Botany.
NATHAN F. DUPUIS, M.A., F.B.S.. Edin., ( Profes-

acr of Chemnistry and Natural Histury, Queen's
University), Professer of Chemistry and Practical
C'hcmis-tsy.

ALFRED S. OLIVER, M.D., Professer of Medical
Juri ruené

HEPIrET nJ.SAUNDES, .LD., M.RCS.E, De-
monstrator of Anatomy.

The Collego i aflliated ta Queen's University, where-
in the degree of M.D. may be obtained by its students.

Certificates of attendance at this College are recog-
nized by thé Royal Collegea of Surgeons of London and

Edncg;an d either thé degréé ef M.D. or thé là-
cs fthé Coleg e etitles thé holder theréof to aIl thé
privileges in Great Brituin that ara conferred upen the
gradaates and atudents of any other Colonial Coego.

The new premises cf the College are commodioua and
convenient. Unequalled facilitic are presented for the
stndy of Practical Anatomy, and great advantages for
Clinîcal instruction are afforded at the Genéral Hospital
and Hotel Dieu.

Full information as ta aubjects of study, fées, &c:,
&nay be obtained on aplication ta ,

Dr WLER, Registrar, Kingston.

SIEIlG COMPANY EXTRACT OF MEAT. Am-
sterdam Fxhibition, 1860, tho Grand Diploma of

Ilonour, being the first prize and superior to the gald
medal. Paris Eihibition, 1867. Two Gold Medals
Havre FXposition, 1868, the (laid Medal. Ond sort
warrantel correct and genuine by Baron Liebig, the in-
ventor. "A success and a boon. " Medical Préss and
Circular. One pint of delicious beef tea for 5 cents,
which costa 25 cents if made from freah meat. Cheap-
est and finest flavoured stock for soups, &c.

C.rr-ol;. Require Baron Limro's signature upon
every jsr. o'd by al Dru cist's and ail Wholealo
Houées, and of LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT
COMPANY (Limited), 43 Mark Lane, EC., Lndon.

Nerrez. Various chierical analyses have bc-= pub-lished, purporting ta show a traction more of moiatur
ta exist i the Company's Extract than in semé imita-
tion sorta. • It in extremely easy te evaporate the water
abnosttosay éxtent, but it is quite as certain that the
fliu meaty davour which distinguishes the Company's
Extract from al others vould be destroyed if the con-
centration of thé Extract vera carried beyond a certain
degree. Beef tes made fron Liebig Com ny's Extract
with boiling bot water, will be fond ti greatly su-
periar in flavour, streé.gth, and clearness ta any other
sort. This explains the univesal prcfernoe it obtains
in the market. This Extract is supplied ta the Britiah,
French, Prussian, Rusia% and other Governuent.

CHLORAL'IM.
Liquid and Powder.

The odourlesasud non-poisonous Disinfectant and
Antiseptie. For tho&prevention of disease, disinfecting
sick room, and removing fouI odeurs ; invaluable when
used in badly smeling closets, urina &c. lo in

powder, which will be found invaluable as a substitute

for other dia'nfecting powdera wbich give off strong

odours. Sold by ail Chemist. Thé Chlorslum Cem-
pany, I and 2, Great Winchester street Buildings, Len-

don, EC.

P HARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS, prerd by
Mesrsa GRIMAULT and Co., Operative Ehemista,

8, Rue Vivienne, Paris, and for sale hy F. Newber &
Sons, 37, Newgate street, London, ad by all Druggsta,
and Wholesale Houses in the United States.

These producté are prepared with the greatest care,
under the direct supervion of Dr LEcoNT, Professer
of the Faculty of Medicine, Pharmacist cf thé first ciss
te the Hcapitala of Paris, and ex-Preparator of the
Coure of Physiolog of CLAUD BuRan at the Col-
lepe of France, etc.G RIMAULT'S GUARANA, a vegetable product ob-

tained fromu Brazil, infallible la cases of Hemicrania
Headache, and Neuralgia. To these properties it joins
that of arresting diarrhea and dysentery, however se-.
vere. Physicians are requested ta aak for Guarans,
bearing the seat cf Grimault & Co., se a to avoid pre-
scribing erudé Gunraaa, juat as imp..rted frein Bratil,
thia latter kind boing fréquently substitnted for Gri-
mault's. Dose: one paket in a little sugared water,
and another packet half su hour afterwards.

• RIMAULT'S INDIAN CIGARETTES, preparedG from Resin of Cannabis Indica. Asth'ma and all
complaints of the respiratory are prmptly curod
or relievod by their smoke. Te eficacy of this plant
has been proved by extensive use in England and Ger-
many, to the entire rejection of the cigarettee of bella,-
donna, of stramonium, and of arsenions acid, %nd other-
planta hitherto employéd.


